
The Retiree's Time

Once, my f riend and I l.rad tea together.

He:irid. "No fi1lr''t. nrr htttty: we rctitees

have all tl.re time we need."

"What?". I cried in my heart. "How

come I always l'eel that my tirne is limited

or I do not have enough time l" I thought of
something rny late husband once said to me

on my birthday about twenty yeiu's ago. He

said jokingly, "Don't think you have added

one year, you should think that you have

lost one year." What he said is true, and.

since then I have lost twenty more yeuus.

Sometimes I hate mysell fbr that, this

being only one ol' the things fbl which I hate

rnyself ! Why do I keep on racing with time,

even in rny dre:lrs? For exanrple, I had a

dleam one night that my cancer hacl returned

and I needed surgery. In rny drearr. nry first

thought was, "Oh. no....l can't atlbrd to

spend tirne in a hospital again!" After I

rrwoke. I luur.:ltrd lrt lttl:ell lot ( itl ill,! \u
nruch about time. I shoulcl have thought of
death or sufl'eling.

On the otl.rer hand. I really envy people

like my friend who can folget about time

and enjoy l.ris retired lile wholly. Maybe our

personalities are difl'elcnt because, even

rvhen I am relaxin,r with tiiends. I secretly

set deadlines. Il I rniss a deadline. I blame

rry uselessness. When I meet my deadline.

I rewald myself with one afternoon's t est

and then irnrlediately set mol'e cleadlines.

ln rry miserable race with tirne. Itry
lo trndetstlnr,l cod : r ic\ poinl on our
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retiree's time.

Filst, tirre is Cod's gift to us. We

should use it wisely, but not net'vously. My

indomitable habit of promptness causes all

my friends to worry about me orl the rtre
occasion when I am late. They iue sut'e thitt

I have sufTered an accident or sudden

illn es s.

Second, Gocl likes us to have a bal-

anced lif'e, so we shoulcl work and play and

rest cvell tl;.ty. Tht wol klrh,tlie is tlol ltc-

ceptable in God's eyes.

Third. to live in God's will is the t'i-qht

way to spend our time. no murtter what one

is doing, or where one is. We may be lying

in a hospital bed or- trapped in housework,

however. if one does one's dtlty cheelfirlly

and accepts thc situation grateltlly. then

one is a wise time-spencler.

On the contfary. if one goes one's own

way or is busy with one's own desires and

profits, therr one's time is wasted because

one is not remenrbered on Gocl's ilccount.

Fourth, we should ask for wisdom

flom God and set our deadlines accordtng

to Cod's schedule. We pray that the Holy

Spirit will lemind us constantly. so we can

live a balanced life.
About my friend and me....don't yott

think that we should cach I.nake solne cont-

plornises to achieve a better balance'l How

about you? Should we all seek God's plan

in our individual lives so all of us can be
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happy in retirernent?


